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Ladies’ Für Coats
Ladies’ Beaver 
Cloth Für Lined 

Coats with 
Otter Collars

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
Extra Special in Ladies Boots

Send Us Your Order By Mail
PLUSH COAT

Maqy of our eustomers are unable to come to the city and niake their jmr- 
ehams peraonally. They either have to do without certain tjiings, buy them 
at the next town and pay fanry priees for same or eise order by mail. The 
up-to-date farmer, whoae circumstancv* will not p^rmit bim to visit town as 
frequently aa he would like to, will send bis order to a reliable f^nn in the city.

With this end in view wp have enlargvd our

, rThe «alt plush us- 
ed in this haodsomf- 
roat hae a deep silk 
pile and benutiful 
lustrous finish, and, 
while just, a com- 
fortablc walking 
weight, ia delidit- 
fully wann. (Sat 
ia cut in a style 
partieularly beeom- 
ing to miseea, or 
«mall women, the 
plain baek hanging 
in atraight, eoft 
ripplea, with halt 
beit beginning at 
the aide eeame. The 
«nug Utting eollar 
ia a noteworthy 
feature aa it takee 
the plaee of a für 
when worn button- 
ed up. The aet-in 
«leeves are finisheld 
with deep cuffs, and 
big plush • rovered 
buttona make an 

effective fasten mg. Jt ie lined through- 
out with the beet quslity mereerized 
twill Italien lining, which will give 
splendid wenr. This benutiful model 
poeeeaaes all the eeeential feature» of a 
eoat for fall and winterewenr, and be- 
ing ronaervative in style will be faeh- 
ionable for iptveral «eaitons to coroe. 
I-ength 38 inehea. Black, only. Priee

*1
■

Here ie a Ladies'
I J f Boot that ia a real

all value, etrong and dur-
/ 1 \ able, yet claaay looking.j 5 J Wo have this shoe in FT

m all regulär sizes. Price jLäTgm per pai,

»»ly .........

I

s
Mail Order DepartmentLadies’ Black Beaver Cloth für lined ; j 

Coats. A handsome 52 inch roat, guar- | ’ 
anteed to give protection in the most ' ’ 
severe weither. The »hell ia raade of a ] 
good Mack Beaver eloth and haa » ' 
fancy atrapping on the front and baek. ! 
It ia liaed down 36 iachee with best ! 
quslity Mannot and haa a large eollar ! . 

aad lapel of_ full-furred Otter, tfleevee 1 * 
are also lined with für. The eoat haa 1 » 
large arm hole« and roomy sleeves and 
ia loose Atting in the back. Haa two * 
outside pocketa and faat#*ne with loope | 
and covered round buttona. Bizes 34, | 
36, 38, 40, 42 buet me saure me nt Pftce ]

' I $2.98m und are in a poeition to fill your order promptly. Our pricea are very reason- 
‘ nbie, the qnality of our good» undiaputable and our Service excellent. Your 
order will receive the same attention a* if y ou.would have called and »elected w 
your good« peraonally. I\ EHRA FINE LADIES BOOTS'X £We would advise our eustomers to bulk their freight, as in moet caae» the 
railroad» will carry 100 Iba. for the aaine Charge aa if you order only weigh 25 
or 50 tbe. Oet together with your friends and neighbora and Order gooda tq- 
gether. . This will aave you considerably on freight chargea. When ordering 
elothing. be an re to give exact size. dtwired in each caae state if you wish your 
order to be shipped by pareel post, express or by freight. Write plainly wliat 
you want and enclose money order, postal note or express money order for the 
full amount of your order. 1

V
Made of very fine leather in different 

ahades, as ailvergrey, brown, black, etc. 

High top and Freu eh heel. All aizea.

/
ID

Biwr
$7.50 “d $9.50Priee

***************************** II11******************MM .
$95.00 Keep This Page For Reference Shoes for Men$39.50 TO $65.00 Muskrat Für :: 

Coat for Ladies’:
Tan Rüssia Calf iGROCERY SPECIALSBeaver Cloth 

Coat
This button boot of good eubwtantial ap 

pearance fits neatly and comfortmbly and will 
waar well. U ia made of »elected tan Buasiaa 
calf, and ha» round aemi-high to* and medium 
weight sole. Goodyear weiteil. A great many 
men prefer this style of boot to nny other, 
it ia so comfortable.
Bizes 6 to 11. Priee

A few of our Grocery Bpeeiala are offered 
I during this Mail Order ^ale.

5 Iba roaated eoffee
5 Iba. Java Coffee (fresh roaated) . ...........$2.26

$1.85

6 pails fine Jam, 4 lb. paila aaaorted...........$4.00 ,
Imported Red Pepper (Paprica), per lb..........86c ]
Limburger Cheeae, per lb.
Trapist Cheeae, per lb................

dsi
$1.96 .60cThe fine, eelected, full furred, equare , 

cut eaatera muskrat ekins ueed in thie \ 
warm and handsome eoat are blended \ 
to a rieh, dark brown shade, ia a pretty < 
•triped eflFect. It ie made in a looee t 
fitting style, 50 inche* long, with a good « 
wide eweep of 78 inche«. Thia eoat ie < 
eqnally auitable for walking or driv- « 
ing, and the »extra deep ahawl eollar 1 
givee great protection, It haa comfort- ■ 
able fitting sleevee, roomy at armholee. ' 
Lined vrith splendid wearing, rieh ' 
brown Venetian lining, and ia finished \ 
with ineide pocket. Kastens with large \ 
cröchet buttons. *A11 our Für roat# are | 
made large to 44 inche« buet. Price !

'C..........Beaver cloth ie the beet liked of the 
new materiale introduced recently by 
high grade eoat makere. It ie a thick, 
cloeely woven coating, very eupple and 
with an exceedingly pretty finieh. It ia 
of a weight that makea a lining na- 
neceeaary, but thia eoat ia lined to yoke 
depth for greater comfort. The chief 
etyle feature# are the uneven length' 
eollar, and the large, eweeping pocket 
flape, finished with heavy atitchiag. 
The eollar also looks quite smart when 

„ worn open. The welted beit has a de- 
tachable froat aection; and the beit 
and fancy cuffs are button trimmed.

Price

C____ 60c
NOTE:-—Order Cheese in 5 lb. lots only.5 lb«. Maple Leaf Special Tea

$6.50■ skv STRONG TICKING
Guaranteed streng, fcatherproef tieking. This material ie cspecially made for cushions and 

pillews. This tieking ie hard to procure, but wo have a quantity of it in stock.
While our supply laste, price per yard ............... ..........................................7...................

................................................................. ... ...........................................................

Gunmetal Calf
m65c This boot is made to stand good hard wear, 

yet on account of its ncat :ip)>carance ie 
dresey enough for best wear. Durablo gun
metal calf upper, in Blücher etylo. Good 
medium weight sole. AA
Bizes 6 to 11. Price $w»UUOveralls, Smockes and Sweaters

; ;*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*««»11ii«mmtnit»ini>Mi>fiHMW>wi
Men’s Sweater Heavy Pure Wool

This is the best eoat we bave offered 
for eome time. It ie made froni guaran 
tred pure wool, hand-finished throughout. 
All button hole» are made with pure wool 
and band eewn. It fits very aougly, and 
is an ideal eoat for the extreme weather. 
Has high eollar, two pocketa antkdouble 
••uff». Bizes 34 to 44. ^4 *» Alt
Maroon only. Price .......... 9 I VsUU

Other sweatefa for men CA
»t......... ........... ...yr...

$9.00 ^ $12.00

Thie very moderately priced sweater 
" eoat i» made from a mixture of wool and 

rotton yarns, in a plain, heavy chain 
stitc h, and has shawl eollar and two patch 
pocket«. Will give great Service and ia 
warm and comfortable. Bize 34 to 42 
ehest. Brown and Maroon

fl
I $119.00 TO $165.00$39.50

$6.50SEE PAGE SEVEN Price

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I#+♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦4»♦♦♦♦♦♦Overalls, just what you need

Men’s Suits of heavy etrong de- 
nim, double etiched 
throughout and with 
extra etrong aewing 
at pointe of greateet 
etrain. Bo no wonder 
that engineem and 
rarpenters like it just 
na well aa does the 
man on the farm. 
Large bib in front; 
b r a c e e reinforced 
with elaetie, two top, 

_ two hip, wntch, pen 
» ril and rule pocket«. 

And note, too, that it 
ia a big made overall. 
A great, big, rom- 
fortable, convenieut 
overall that a man 
cah buy with confi 
denee for he will 
have great aatisfac- 
tion with iL All siz- 
ea. Price per pair

Ulster Overcoat for MenZ
V/ VD9 you want a 

real ly reliable, 
smart but not ex
treme euit o l 
guaranteed d y e 
Navy Blue, with 
long wear to it 
and tailored so 
that it staye 
nhapely f Here it 
ia. And e*Uy a 
tailoring Organi
zation like oura 
could turn out so 
»zee lieht a euit 
thia year for 
$27.50. Cempare 
it anywhere you 
like with a euit 
anywhere iear 
thia pri 
be to ite •’dvaa 
tage.

Note ita tru#- 
linee; the good 
ehouldera, eoftly 
rolled lapelt; th 
fine “aet" of the 
«ntire eu$L Com 
fortable eoat; mo
derato width pante 
with out an y an 
du« tightnesft; 
amart 5-bettoned 
vest. Pante have 
t aide, 2 hip a») 
wateh pocketa. 
Pricea:

1When eelectlng an over- 
coatseveral pointe, euch a« 
style, uality, and value 
have to be considered bo-

'4
“T*

CT

II
fore a satisfactory puccb 
a«e can be effected. OwingVL

1 to the advaatage of our 
) Position in the market, wv 
| have been able to sccurc a 
» material poeseeeing all 
! theee essentiale, and made 
' up to seil at a price that "** 

means dollars saved to 
» eVery purchaser. These 
! overcoats are made from a 
| heavy mixed English 

' » tweed. The quality of thie 
i » eloth is exceptionally good,

| and has a dressy appear- 
’ anee. Made in the double- 

« . breasted Ulster style, with 
’ wide eonvertible etorm eol- 
‘ lar and thront tab. Two 
• flap pocketa and tabs on 
! eleevee. Half beit at back,

) | and centre vent. Btrong,
' good wearing Italian bo-jv 

i » lining. A warm, eomfort- 
* ! able, w*ell tailored eoat that 
] | will give nnbounded eatis- 

1 faction, and at the aame 
. time effeet a considerablp 
' spving to the purchaser.
' Length ia 48 inehea. Bizes

£ il Mt fl
y

■

• %
/a

raps
m
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$2.25 Men’s Socksit will Smock to matcb We have a larger stock of/heavy Men’s 

All theee eocke are knitted of

4

\\ LLmxd» into a etrong
k with large 

pocketa, turn - down 
eollar, and the eeama 

double eewn throughout. All button^ are strongly 
rivetted. Aitogether, then, it iyspiiock that ie 
to withatand a grewt deal of \kxixl * $2e25

Bocke.

^xtra heavy wool yarn, reinforced toes 

and heela. Tto be had in all aizea and 

only in fast blk. colors. Priee 
per pair 35c. Th ree pairs for

............. ...................... .. ...................................................................................... I $ 11 M »44444 4 14 $ H

(
L> Vle

$1.00
ii

!u IS$19.50 $27.50 !
aad $35.00 ■ I 36—M ehestp, $19.50 

$25.00

1
t STOUT MEN’S SÜITS

f Sto.t «e.^will appreeiate th. clever deegaiat aad saperior fttiag qaalitie.
iw aa «atiafaetorilTa» made w'XIr

a ftaetioa of th. rat The material ia aa Enriilh tweed ia Beat brew» aad 
blaek smaU eheeh patter. Siagle-breastwi, three batte, style, with »otehed 
lapeb aad baek eeatre »eat. Good Italiaa tiai.ga Vest elw. with ex button, 
aad ha« feer peeheta The treoMiw bare ioe pocket., be» taop. aad ptea 

Thw «it i. taile«d iawaeett^ht «tyk aad i« comfortable fttia*. Sse»

SBergl A Kusch 
Csraer Halifax Street and Eleventh A< $II..

Attend this Money 
Saving Sale

SRegina Sask. S«to« inche. eb*t
Priem.................. $28.50 “d $35.00 !

THE MÜPLE LEÄF STORE
MAIL ORDER SALE

Twill Sheeting
Fuljy blqached Twill Cotton Sheeting of an extra gooil and 

reliable make that can be absol utely depended upon to give 
satisfactory Service. EasHy waalierl and ironed and preferred 
by many to plain Sheeting. Wide enough for double beda. 
Width 70 inehea.
Price, per yard . 85c

■msam
c
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